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McKINNON ENDORSED. BUSINESS MEN'S BANQUET. MISSIONARY UNION. RED SPRINGS REVIEWS. IMPORTANT MEETING. LOCAL BRIEFS.

A New Druzsist Movements ofAtWaverly Hotel This Evening License has been issued t.rof
the marriage of Marv R. Snea:.The People.

Secretary of State Board
Health to Address Public
Health and Sanitation.

or. grove and W. J. Moore.
Those who Will Respond to

Toasts.
Eighty-fou- r tickets have been

Women of Fayetteville Presby-
tery Union in Session in Lum-

berton Meets Next at Red
Springs Profitable and Inter-

esting Sessions.

correspondence of The Robesonian.

Red Springs. June 15 The Mr. Lester B. Townsend aJ.
The public is cordially invited sistant cashier of the Bank cfladies from Red Springs attend-

ing the Missionary Union inLum- -taken for the banquet which will and urged to attend a public Hamlet, who had been ur.dor
meeting of the citizens of the treatment at the ThomDSon hew- -oe given this evening at the berton this week are Mesdames

. tWaverly hotel from 9tol2 o'clock Jennie McAlester and Frank Mc- - town and community to be held pnai arjouc two weeks, returnedi ne twentiem annual session
of the Woman's Missionary Unby the business men of Lumber- - lllan and Misses Martha Mc- - u the court house Monday eve- - to Hamlet last evening.on. Many representative citi ion oi rayetteville Presbytery Leod and Ellen Coxe. nir.g, 20th inst., at 8.15 o'clock. Mr. Frank A. McLeod. who

At Meeting Held in Lumberton
Monday Robeson's Candidate
for Congress Receives Assur-

ances of Support From Differ-

ent Sections of County.
A meeting of friends of Maj.

A. J. McKinnon, of Maxton, was
held in the court house in Lum-
berton Monday to devise ways
and means to further his cam-
paign for the nomination for
Congress. Col. E. F. McRae, of
Maxton, was elected chairman,
Mr. S. B. McLean, of Maxton,
Mr. McKinnon's campaign mana-
ger, secretary. an

G. B. Patterson was first
called upon to address the meet-
ing and the gist of his remarks
was a simple statement as to Mr.

convened in the Presbvterian Miss Morris, Mrs. Nellie Shoot- - Dr' w- - b- - j"1- - of Rale,igh, underwent an operation the fiMtzens oi is laden county will be
present and, as has been men- - of last week at theMemorial hoser's accomplished m ner dur- - cicuuy ui uieoiaie xoaiu 01
loned in previous issues of The ing the Dast season, has returnprf Health, wi 1 address the meeting

to her home in BaltimnrP. MH on the subject ot health and sanRobesonian, subjects that con-
cern the business interests of

pital in Richmond, Va.. is gat-
ing along nicelv and is expected
home tomorrow evening or Sat-
urday morning.

We hope Miss Morris will return
tD Red Springs in the fall.

Mrs. J. A. Love and children

itation. Nothing is of more im-

portance to the people of Lum-
berton than health and every
man, woman and child who can
should hear Dr. Rankin next

The Oakdale Sundav school.

Lumberton and Bladen county
will be discussed. Col. N. A. Mc-

Lean, of Lumberton, will be
toastmaster, and the following
gentlemen will respond to toasts:

church here Tuesday afternoon
and the sessions will close this
evening with an address on for-
eign missions by Rev. S. H.
Chester, D. D., of Nash-
ville Tenn., who is secreta-
ry of the Foreign Mission Board.
Chatham, Cumberland, Harnett,
Johnston, Lee, Moore, Montgom-
ery, Richmond, Robeson and
Scotland counties compose the
Presbytery and in it are 130 so-

cieties, the majority of which
are represented in this meeting.

spent Tuesday in Fayetteville. near Marietta, will Dicnic at tha . - i

church Saturday afternoon at 2Mr. Archie Withers, of Ocala, ifondav nHrhtFia anri M- - uv.r o
Mrs. R. D. Caldwell, o clock. It will be public and re-

freshments will be served. Messrs.President Civic AsscciationMcKinnon's competency and fit
L. A. Boyd, of Marion, S. C,
general manager of the Raleigh
& Charlston Ry.;R.I. Cheatham,
of Portsmouth, Va., assistant
general freight agent of the Sea

ness, which were very effective. Mrs. E K. Proctor,
Chairman Public health.

M. i. McKenzie and C. B. Skip-
per, of Lumberton, and probably
others, will make speeches, and

He stated that no personal attack
was to be made upon the present

Lillington, were visitors in our
town this week. Mr. D. R. Par-
ker, who has been spending the
past two weeks at Hotel Red
Springs, left Sunday for his home
in High Point. Mr. Parker was
much benefitted by his stay in
our town Mr. and Mrs. Barrin-ge- r

and son, of Florence, S. C,

a large atternoon is anticinatpd.Notice of Precinct Meetings toIn spite of the bad weather thatincumbent, but a brief review of
Congressman Godwin's public Mr. W. J. Wilkerson. whohas prevailed this week, the del-

egates present number about 75

board Air Line Ry. ; J. P. Rus-
sell, of Lumberton, superinten-
dent of the Virginia & Carolina
Southern Ry. ; W. E. Jackson, of

lives about five miles from Lura- -
Elect Delegates to CountyCon-ventio- n.

The following notice has been
record was given for the informa
tion of those who had not inves and some have been coming and berton,on rural routeNo.5,was in

town yesterday and brought toLumberton. superintendent oftigated it The sum total of his going every day, some having
arrived this morning for today's The Robesonian office some deissued from the headqearters of

the county Democratic executiveaccomplishments was stated to the Kingsdale Lumber Co.; S.
Mclntyre, R. D. Caldwell, E. M. sessions. licious peaches, which were highbe the passage of two pension Brut and R. C. Lawrence, of There was a meeting of thebills. committee:

"Pursuant to the plan of or ly appreciated. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilkerson will visit relatives andLumberton. Mr. A. W. McLean, executive committee Tuesday af

are guests at the hotel this week.
Misses Georgie and Eu-

nice Pearsall left Monday for
Cincinnati, Ohio, for a visit
of several weeks to friends.
Mr.Cotton is visiting his brother,
Rev. S. A. Cotton. Dr. C. G.
Vardell and son, Mr. Charles

A number of other representa ternoon at 3 o clock and at 8:15 friends near Boardman the la3tganization of the Democratic
party and the method adopted by

tive men expressed themselves
m. were devotional exercises of the week.

president of the Virginia & Car-
olina Southern Ry., and Mr. F.
Sitterding, of Richmond, Va., the executive committee of Robas being heartily in favor of Mr.

McKinnon on the ground that he with an address of welcome by A term of civil court is sched- -eson county under sections 21 toRev. A. E. Baker, pastor of theis a Robeson county man, that Vardell, Jr., left Monday for plan, uted to begin Monday, but, aa- -25, inclusive, of said
iLumberton Presbyterian church.

president of the Kingsdale Lum-
ber Co., were expected to re-

spond to toasts but will not be
he would be a fit representative, too nas Deen mentioned in ihe Kod- -notice is hereby givenMr. Baker assured the visi Princeton, where the latter will

stand entrance examinations, asand an able one, and that if norm esonian, no jury case3 will betors that they were not only wel the Democratic voters of
the several precincts of saidnated the interests of the sixth he expects to enter Princeton as

a student next fall. Mrs. Varcomed by the local society anddistrict would be well taken care . . i
tried on account of the fact that
this is a busy season with the
farmers. Judge W. R. Allen, of

county to meet at their re--

able to attend.
Capt. A. Bichery, proprietor

of the Waverly hotel, knows
how to take care of an occasion
of this kind and this will doubt

of. Among those who expressed dell and the rest of the family sDective votiner Dlaces on SaturPresbyterian church but by all
denominations and the people insuch sentiments were Mai or Geo. Goldsborc, will open court, howare attf lowing Kock tor the sum- - day, the 25th day of June, 1910,H. Hall, of Red Springs-.Stephe- n

ever, Monday tor the purpose ofgeneral oi this municipality. A
good offering was received forless be a most enjoyable evening

mer months. Mr. and Mrs. A. at 3 o'clock p. m., for the pur
B. Pearsall, Miss Julia Hall and nose of selecting delegates to atMclntyre, Col. N. A. McLean, R. hearing motions, signing judg-

ments, etc.foreign missions.for all who are fortunate enough
to attend. Mr. D. P. McEachern are spend- - tend the county convention to beC. Lawrence, A. E. White, E.M

Britt, T. L. Johnson and W. J Yesterday morning at 9i30
mg a tew days in Washington, held on Saturday.the 2nd ofJuly. Rev. S. J. McConnell. ino'clock were devotional exercises,Prevatt, of Lumberton: D. S D. C Mrs. Davis spent Monday 1010, at 11 o'clock, a. m. at the charge of Lumberton MethodistLumberton Gets $5,000 forAlderman and R. M. McQueen, in rayetteville. Mrs. Mcllwame court house in Lumberton, at missions, began a protractedof Blue Springs township, and Postof fice Site.

minutes of last meeting, enroll-
ing delegates and reports of sec-

retary of young people's work,
children's manager, boy's mana

which time and place delegates
will be selected to attend theseveral others from different sec meeting Monday evening in the

school auditorium at the Lumber--Among the appropriations oftions of the county. State, judicial and congressionalthe House of Congress com ger, county vice-preside- nts and
.1 A AAlter these speeches express- - conventions.mittee on public buildings andsons were called for, rep lies from

and mother, Mrs. Adams, of
Bnnettsville, S. C, are . visiting
at the home of Dr. J. L. McMil-
lan. Mr. John McEachern and
daughter, Miss Margaret, were
welcome guests of relatives here
a few days of this week. Mrs.
Lou Fulmore has left for Wiison,
where she will visit her daugh

You are further notified thatpresident. At mat) a. m. was
an address on the layman's workgrounds it is understood that the

sum of $5,000 has been provided at said precinct meetings, held
by Dr. W. J. Martin, of David
son College. Dr. Martin's ad June Zoth, lyiu. you will elect afor the purchase of a site for

postomce building f o precinct executive committee in
accordance with Section 16 ofLumberton. This amount is not

sufficient to purchase any availa

dress was an able one. It is to
be regretted that space will not
permit a fuller account of the
speeches, for they were all ex-
cellent and had in them much

said plan of organization."
Geo. B. McLeod,

ter, Mrs. J. R. Edmundson.
Mr. Jim Townsend is at home

again from Greensboro, where

ton Cotton Mills. M. F. T. Biggs,
superintendent of the Midway
Cotton Mills at Rockingham, ar-
rived this morning to assist in
the meetings, which will contin-
ue until Sunday evening.

-- Mr. F. G. Odum, of Raft
Swamp township, who entered
The Robesonian's cotton contest
some time ago, says that his cot-
ton looks as good as any he has
seen, but that it all looks back-
ward now. He says that Mr.
Wm. Stone, who lives two and a
half miles west of Lumberton,
will have to get up and hustle if
he beats him on cotton this year.

ble site, but it is at least a start.
Chm. Ex. Com. of Robeson Co,As has been mentioned, Lunber

the various townships showing
that, although Mr. Godwin has
more or less strength in the coun-

ty, Mr. McKinnon is very strong
in most sections ofthe county, and
the consensus of opinion was that
when the people rightly-

- under-
stand the matter they will see
that it is to their interest to sup-
port the home man.

A resolution was adopted
strongly endorsing Mr. McKin-
non's candidacy, which will be
published a3 soon as a copy can
be secured.

In the course of his remarks

ton goes into the second class the food for thought. At 2:30 p. m. J. A. McDougald,
Secretary.

he has been a student in phar-
macy during the past year. Hefirst of July and the quarters a praise service was held; practi

now occupied will be fitted up No Law Giving Croatans Anypassed the State Board of Phar-
macy successfully and will now

cal work, led by Mesdames L.
W. Curtis and J. M. Mclver; adwith fixtures that will add to the

appearance and convenience. Bounty in Lands oi Money.dressWork With Boys Dr. A.
Washington Special, 14th. to Charlotte Observer.

take charge ot his nourishing
drug store here. We wish Mr.
Townsend much success in his

L. Phillips, of Richmond, Va.; The Croatan Indian is takingNews Items and Personals from conference (1) Best methods an active part in the congresnew career.for conducting senior societies;Tar Heel. Mr. T. E. Petty, local SeaMr. Henry Gaddy has accepted(2). How should junior socieCol. McLean called attention to Correspondence of The Robesonian board ticket agent and chiefties be managed; (6). What are a position as druggist in one of
the leading drug stores of Rocky clerk in the freight departmentTar Heel, June 15-- Dr. N. H. it . 1 1 A

a, coin a rn fin wirn rmr rvwQ r
the fact, which was remembered
by several present, that at the
time of his nomination Mr. God Andrews spent last Sunday with Mount. He leaves for his work for the Seaboard, left Tuesday

afternoon for Raleigh, where heAt 8:30 p. m. was an able adhis family at Raft Swamp, re about the middle of June.dress on Assembly's Home Mis

sional campaign in the sixth dis-

trict He is being told, it is said,
that the government owes him
something by an act of Congress
of 1906. When asked concerning
this the Indian commissioner here
said that there was no law giv-
ing the Croatans any bounty in
lands or money, the nearest ap-

proach being a special act for

win promised that if nominated
turning Monday. Miss Belle Miss Elma Marsh has gone in will be for a month or more re-

lieving the ticket agent at thesion Work, by Rev. Homer Mche would not ask for the nomina
Millan, of Atlanta, Ga. Aftertion at the end of his second training for the work of a train-

ed nurse in the hospital at San- -

Monroe is spending some days
with relatives at Clarkton Miss
Elma Hurt, of White Oak, is the this address, a collection was tak union depot, who is away on a

vacation. The vacancy caused byterm, and in his opposition toMr
Patterson he used as an argu en for E ise high school in Mr. Petty's removal to Raleighguest at her uucless, Mr. E.D.Mel

vin.
Moore county, which is the home is being filled by Mr. Leement that Mr. Patterson had

made the same promise and should Cherokees, now out ot date,
which did not include the Croamission school of Fayetteville

not be returned toCongress. Col. Mrs. Mark Powers, of Ten
Mile, spent a few days last week Presbytery. The call was for

$150, and while the full amount tans and wodld not have done so Mr. and Mrs. A.L. William3,

foi'd.
Major J. J. Henderson was a

welcome visitor in our midst last
Sunday and Monday. Miss
Getchen McCullers is vising rel-
atives in Nashville.

Pigs That Have Many Feet.
To the Editor of The Robesonian:

McLean furthur urged the im
with her daughter, Mrs. J. D. formerly with the Williams Stockeven if their name had been

changed.
was not quite raisedthen, it wasportance of standing solidly for

the home man and emphasized Monroe, whose daughter, little made up today and the obliga Those who keep up with suchMiss KuDie, nas oeen so very tion has been met.
Company, who have been matt-

ing their home here with Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Wishart for
about three months, will leave

things here do not believe that
the Croatan will ever get a rakeThe Young People's Missionasick, but glad to say is improv

ing slowly. Mrs. Monroe's sis

the fact that other counties that
have candidates will cast solid
votes for their candidates as long
as the nomination remains in

ry Society of the Presbyterian off of any kind from the governI would like to know what "The
Chronicle man" thinks of this inter, Miss Alice Powers, is with church entertained the delegates ment. He will get just what

yesterday afternoon from 6 todoubt, asking whyRobeson should the way of pigs, clipped from the other g00 Robeson county citiher now.
Miss Mary Ann Melvin return o clock at a reception in thebecome an exception to the gen New York American: zens are entitled to and no more,Commercial & Industrial Clubea last ivionaay alter spending a is the way Indian affairs expertsMason, Mich., June 11. B. B.Noyes,

liviner near here, has a litter of picarooms. The crowd was large put it.week with relatives at White
Oak. Mr. D. Carrol and family
spent last Sunday near Bladen

and with music and refresh

Saturday for Dailas,Texas,wher3
they will visit Mrs. Wiiliauij
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Williams
will appear in vaudeville Fria?.y
evening at the opera house in
connection with the moving pic-
ture show.

Wimington Star 14th: His
friends throughout this section
of the State will be interested to
know that Mr. R. S. Bond, of

ments the occasion was a most Washington, June 12 Begin
Union. enjoyable one. ning with September, 1908, there

has been a monthly increase inAt the session held this morn

eral rule and thus make it impos-
sible for any Robesonian who
may aspire to office to go into
to the race with the handicap of
a divided vote. Mr. Lawrence
also stressed this point and, re-

ferring to the argument that a
man should be allowed to serve a
long term of years in order that
he might accomplish something,
said that he would be in favor of

Mr. l. n.. Jtsracty is to erect a

which should be fleet ef foot, if fret
count. Two of the animals have ei ht
legs each, two have seven and four have
six apiece.

R. L. Cox.
Fort Mott, N.JJJ

Notices of New Advertisements.
How to save money on money

wholesale prices, withoutgin and other machinery on the
south-ea- st side of town, near the

ing officers for the ensuing year
were re-elect- ed as follows: pres-
ident, Mrs. R. N. Page, of Bis--

break, up to March, laiu, and
during the latter month the pricV. & C. S. Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Burney, coe; first vice-presiden- t, Mrs. J.
M. Mclver, of Gulf; second vice- -

es were higher than at any time
within the preceeding twentyorders Farmers & Merchantswe are

.
glad to say, are improvi em president, Mrs. Ed. Buchanan.ofreturning Mr. Godwin but for the Bank.ing alter a weeK or two oi con years, according to a reportwhich has just been issued by

the bureau of labor.

rtowland, JN. u., has taxen a po-
sition as assistant in the manu-
facturing department of the Ac-

me Mfg. Co., at Cronly, N. C,
and will remove uis family to
that place in a short time. The
Acme Mfg. Co., ha3 al3o dran
upon Rowland for another of iC3

nrnoTMsivp oitrzpi in the rvr--

fact that his colleagues in Con finement with sickness. Lots of good things ir. furniLaunnburg; recording secretary,
Miss Eloise McGill, of Fayette ture K. M. Biggs.Mr. I. E. Brady went to Fay

Keep your eyes open and seeville; secretary young people's
work, Mrs. J. W. McLauchlin,
ofRaeford; secretary children's

News and Notes From Bee Gee.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.the good bargains offered by the

A. K. J. W. Co.

etteville last Tuesday on bus-
inessMr. Henry Johnson, who
lives near Bladen Union, was in
town last Monday evening, also Bee Gee, June 14 Hoeing and son of Mr. vv. u. ivicUauam. ao

gress, and others in Washington
who have special opportunities
for knowing the record of Con-

gressmen, say that Mr. Godwin
has shown no qualities of leader-
ship and in the nature of things
could hardly be expected to ac-

complish anything worth while
if his term of service was length-
ened indefinitely.

plowing has been the order of the . h?i tak-p-n thp position ot Doos- -
An umbrella has been lost.
A father advertises runaway

boy.
Mr. Norwood Davis.

societies, Mrs. Walter McEachin,
of Laurinburg; secretary of boys'
work, Mrs. W. L. Curtis, "of
Hamlet, with Mrs. Chas. Ran-
kin, of Fayetteville, as assistant.

day around here but the rain and keeper with the company.i - . i.u: :
grass nave gui uungs guiugiiuw.Salary Basis Best.

Rowland Sun.
Mrs. Willis P. McAllister, of
Lumberton, was elected secreta

Washington, June 11 An in-

crease in the wages of more
than $88,00J a year and a de-

crease in the working hour3have
been granted to the telegraph
operators of the Southern Ri:l- -

cary it to St. Paul this evening.
Miss Isabel Arnold, of Nash-

ville, Tenn., will deliver an adr
dress this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Union raised last year $5,-0- 00

and while the amount raised

Mr. Le3ter Rowan visited the
Rowland section Sunday.

Farmers say tivey are bothered
too much with agents and wish
they would stop coming this way,
as times are rather ha. J.

We do believe that a salary ba- - ry of literature to succeed Miss
i sis would be best for all officers Estelle Mclver, of Gulf,

mi i i

The other speakers advanced
equally as strong arguments show-
ing why Mt. McKinnon should re-
ceive the jupport of his county,
and it was noticeable that in the
many ta'ks that were made no one

ine cnnaren s missionary
at St. Paul won the banner this year is not known yet it is

expected that it will exceed kist Miss R. Carter, or Lowland, jfor the best contribution for the
McKinnon their hearty support
and he and his friends have eve-r- v

reason to be gratified at his

wv by th - 3r "iTi : rs ap nt-- i

the dilTtfl'Ct.Cta oei.ccil uc
way company and it3 2,100

year Dy iar.year and M133 ttoline Shaw,had heard any criticism of Mr. v.aitea ieiauve3 in th; tjmi2ur..
ty last week.

Once-in-a-Whil- e.

president of the society, received The Union will meet next yearMcKinnon or his manner of cam- -' prospects for securing the nomi--

the banner this morning and will in Red bpnngspaignin?. All present pledgedMr. nation for Congress.


